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New Terms.
Ail Orphans' CoarL printing including A Imnustra-'

fur'i and Executor's notices, nil Auditor's Notices, i
I'rothonotary's printing, occasional adve; tiiements,'
A-c., must hereafter be paid for in advar.ee.

Executors and Administrators owing us at pres- >
\u2666 r.t wii! please con.e forward and settle.

The Death of Fusion.
The success, at the recent election, of pure!

Democratic tickets, whereever such had been i
nominated, shows conclusively thai the people '
will have nothing to do with the fusion of po-
litical parlies and that they prefer the old and !
otl-tiied Derr.cciatic orga'ization to any com-
bination or patch-work of party elements that
can, under any pretence, be stitched together.;
Fusion is dead. The people ! av- willed it and i
the great and terrible double-headed and innnv-

' !

winged monster is defunct. Greeley mourns'

arid Forney sighs; Cur tin beu ails ar J Cam-Ton ,
laments. But the tax-payers, the men wh > fui-
nish the bone and muscle of the State, are jubs
!ant an i joyous over the result. Th -G vem-
men? contractor smiles sadly a litter s:nii> ; t

stock-jobber moans m his troubled >

uver visions of the departed glory o; specidait >u

in shoddy and wooden shoe-s les; the P ~ub

lican office-holder, in anxious wen derm ' \u25a0?-

holds the 'hand-writing on the wall,' and va 1.
ly endeavors to convince himself that it i> all a
dream. But the sovereign- of the Republic,
the popular masses, the sufferers from the ruin-
ous ] diry ifa sectional, fanatical, reckless par-

te, c;:<p p.. . e;:nrts for joy and make the wei-
ki.i res.O': ' i.eir - -tits oi triumph. Fu-
sion is lie jioli e!-phant that was
to stamp into the ?& ?? ?< last vestige of De-
mocracy, ha? packed up ' s trunk and left.?
But "ye who have ' ai to shed, prepare fo
shed them now !" For J->t only is Fusion d-ad,
but with it also died the monster from which its
very life-blood was furnished. Black Repub-
licanism has like-wise g-ven up the ghost. The
scourge of the North?the ignus fatuus that led
statesmen and politicians astray?the bane of
<>?* flninn?is destroyed. Let us be thankful
tor i . t . \u25a0 -

e i our beloved and glorious country.

Ivlob Fanaticism Rebuked.
It will be remembered that, a few months

ago; the office of the Easton Sentinel, a Demo-
cratic paper, was visited by an aimed mob and
destroyed. The apologuts of the assumption of
power by law|e £S bodies of men, gloated over
this diabolical act, and even in Bedfbrd county,
?here was found a newspaper mean and mali-
ciaus enoagh to suggest that the fate of the
Sentinel ought to be meted out to the Gazette.
Well, the Democratic citizens of Northampton
county, of which Ea.-tcn is the scat cf justice,
nut and nominated Col. Neirnan, the mobbed
editor of the Sentinel Jot a seat in the Legisla-

-

{ure The election came oiT, and lo ! the mob-
bed editor, Neirnan, was chosen by a majority
of 1200 over his Republican competitor!

About the same time that the Easfon Sentint'
office was racked, the two Democratic offic.s at
Allentown, Lehigh co., were threatened in a

similar manner, and the Sheriff* was compelled
to call out a posse of several hun dred men to
keep the peace. Lehigh county last year gave
COO Democratic majority : but, behold the com-
mentary of the people on Black Republican
riiob ncracy ! litis year Lehigh gives 5 600 Dem-
acratic majority.

In our county of Bedford, a few Pharisees
who never were true Union men and never
will be as long as their accursed Abolition blood
flows in their vein?, also attempted to stir up!
Jiots. At one time they had a military camp
infuriated against us ; at anothei the popuDce
in every part of the countv were ago*r with '
the discussion of threats, plans, schemes and ? x
pedttionc to destroy our office. And wt t u,i

the verdict of the people ? A Democr die ma-

jority of hundreds where last year LineAn iiad
several hundred majority.

i hus has mob fanaticism 1 een rebuked. Thus
have the wicked leaders of the Republican par-
ly, been foiled and defeated in their devilish
scheme?. Thanks te to the common sense of a
discerning and virtuous people !

Atlantic MONTHLY.?The November num-
ber of this-, the organ of American Literature,
?t on our table. During the past year cotl'ribu-:
Irons from the pens ol the best writers in the;
language, hare appeared in this work. Such ;

authors as Nathari-! Hawthorne, H. W. Long-
fellow, J. R. Lowell, O. \\ . Holmes, and Mrs.
11. B. Stowe are regular contiibulors to the At-
Untie. The typographical execution of thei
book, is perfect. The Atlantic is the Black- '
weed of America and we should be proud of it
as a representative of our national lileialure.
Person:, wishing to subscribe, can see specimen j
uUßibers at this office, or will obtain them by
uSdrersing the publishers, Messrs ftcknoi & ,

?Ai-ldi Boston, Mass

Local and Miscellaneous.
. ...Fame is like an eel? rather hard'o

catch and a pood deal harder to bold.

....Wm. Smith, the prKsteersman, has
been conviaed ol piracy at Philadelphia.

... .The tree ola good man's life has bird-

ami blossorr.s and music and perfume a.nong Its

boughs.

. .. .The Courier, at Bowling Green, Kv.,
publishes Bteckinridge's card, anno':; ciug his
intention to resign theU. S. Senatorship.

. .. .The Keystone State, which anived at

Philadelphia yesterday, has traveled 15,000
miles in search of the rebel steamer Sumter.

... .The Boston Cornier sa . s the New York
Tribune is black as jet one day, and the tjext,

peril s, bleaches into a sort of mulatto Com-
plexion.

.

to the name of "Leviathan" tor the

Great Eastern, for it seems that the sharehol-
ders are doomed to blubber.

....Since lion. Joseph Holt wrote the |
President in condemnation of Fiemont's proc-
lamation, we don't hear anything of him in

Abolition journals. How is this?

. .. .An old English woman pi escribes " an
old horse shoe boiled in a pint of strong beer,"
as a new cure for the jaundice. Guess the wo-
man piesciihed tbon-ically.

. .. .The Richmond Inquirer of a late date,

de;.Fs that the Nashville has left the harbor of
Charleston, fnd that consequently Me-srs. Ma-
son and SJideil did not sail aboard oi her.

....VERY DULL?our town. The young
men are ill gone to war, and the ladies are all

singing with asa t heart, "Oh, Johnny is gone
tor a soldier

.... A'imperial correspondent" informs us

l a' Gt. .V ( b Man is going down ir.fo Secessi.i,

i shore, like a gimlet into a bored!"
, thai 's quite a similitudinons sin lie!

Vll"Tin? Ward of Vanity Fair, (Co .. !es
1 ts, <wu,) will enter the field this winter as

a l-ctorer. He has several engagements in
X-w England. Artemus is a native of Ox-
ford County, Maine.

....The Ohio L-'gislafure will be over-

whelmingly Union. According to old par'y
lines, the Senate will be Republican and the
House Democratic.

....The New York Journal of Commerce
believes that there was wealth enough sacrifi-
ced by the panic in the stock and m mey mar-
ket it: that city last week to build the fortifi-
cations recommended by Mr. Seward in his cir-

cular.

... .A boat expedition from the U. S. stea-

mer Cambridge, (iff Beaufort, to cut out

vessels, was unsuccessful in consequent- of i -

ing the way in a dark night. Most of ,he

boats were beached, but the men were aid-J by
Union fishermen on sho - - getting them ot.

\u25a0n ? i i-.' unt- ,r/i ii r nav tieen
gathered in tt-is neigborhood an l sorn unfartii-
nateyoung frtends o5 ours have recently had sev-
eral of the latter. For further particulars,
call at the G'onf-'ctionaries an t livery stables.

.... AWFULLY MIXED? matters and things
in Missouri. General Rains not having 'come
down" a? yet, the crops will be short next
year. We presume the rebels will soon be
all in market; and bv late advices from there
we learn tiiat their Price ha d "gone up!"

....MISTAKEN?'Iie persons who mistook
the man Davis, who passed through a certain
section of the county the other night with a
stoi-n horse, for Jeff. Davis, the President of
the "Southern Conlhieveracy." That suppo-
sed hegira of Jeff. Davis was rather premature.

.
.. .Our meteorological friend, Felix Alad-

din Lamppost, who once was a regular contrib-
ter to"Gruber's Hageratown Town and Countiy
Almanack," prognosticates as follows: The
year 1861 v. ill end on Decemb -r 3Jst , un-
less the sun should not be aide to run the block-
ade. Ihe year 1562 will be full of events,
and the corn ground, in the spring, full of cut-

worms. The sun will rise every morning; ditto,
everybody who is able and willing to get op.
Tltf next two months will demonstrate, be-
yond a doubt, that "some things can tie done
as well as others" and other things better than !
others. In 1862 the State of Matrimony will I
secede from the Confederacy of Connubial
Bliss, and an immense conflict will take place
between the State of Single Blessedness and
the Mate of Matrimony during which the "sa-
cred roil" of the former will be successfully i
invaded bv the latter.

Tnr, follow-in?, from
iment, contains the ring nl pur*- metal:

U ? understand and lull. appr-ciate the Re-
flector's twaddle about "the union of loyal and
good men of all parlies m Oi.io lor the wel-
fare .1) a common country. ' Ay> ar ago it was
equally fierce in the cause ol "freedom." and
delighted in taunting Democrats as "Union sa-

, vers" and "slaveocrats," because, heeding the
warn in?., of Washington and Ja.As. in against

| sectional parties, they would not join m the
I Abolition crusade against the South ami its in-
stitutions. While we are willing to support

j the Administration in all constitutional means
to put down rebellion, we beg to be excused

j from occupying the same political bed with
1 Giddings, Wadeand Spalding Abolitionists-
believing, as we do, that the slar'ing point of
our present national difficulties can be traced
directly toj the insane intermeddling of such
demagogues with the institutions of the Smth.
Such men have long been in rebellion against
a portion of the Constitution, and hepce we
are anxious to see their disturbing and danger-
ous dogmas buned in the same grace w iih Se-
cessionist!. To accomplish thi- drsireable .1
we shall stand firmly by tue Democratic party,
believing, as w- do, th'il it is the oniv organ- j
ization possessing sufficient nationality to bring
together and re-uuite the country once more tn j
fraternal bonds

Sketch cf CoL John W. Geary.
C. '.J W. Geaiy, t >ur State, who com- j

inftn.led fedeialt! -ps in the tight mar
Hafi s i try, lias fig net extensively in r>-

Cr ;it n i'iinal event* He commanded the
Second regiment j1 Pennsylvania Volunteers in
Nlexir.' , arid was noted for great firmness and

the rigid discipline to which he sutjected his
men. When he first went to the war in t! a'

unfortunate republic, h w-s Lieut. Colon"! ot
Roberts ' regiment ot Pennsylvania Vnluritaflßkj
and at the battle uf Chepultepec, where

chief command of bis r**giment, was wounded,
but notwithstanding !?\u25a0.] hi men in the terrific,
battle fought at tin* de IJeftn gat" just '.

to the capture <,f the city rf M.kiCo. Fur hi
gallantry on that occasion he was promoted to
the rat-.j, of Colonel, his commission bearing
'ate of November 31, 184-7. He received
special mention at Cerro Gordo, Afterthe
war, in ISIB, he lived in San Francisco, of
which (d ice lw vias appointed Postmaster, and j
was afterwards elected the fi*st Mayor of the
city, holding hi., office fir two or three term*
prior to th** organization of the com-
mitte. He was afterwards Governor of Kan-
sas under Buchanan.

Siiiall Business.
Our readeis will reinmember tfiat the prinl-

j ing offices of the Chri-lain Observer , Philadel-
I \u25a0 hia, and the Jejj'ernor.ion. West Chester,

j were taken possession of and closed lip by the

i United States Mai sli d, about two months
since, because, as was alleged by the pet sons

\u25a0 making the information, said papers had pub-
I ! bed treasonable matter. Well, these cases

j came up for a hearing in the United States
Court, at Philadelphia, on Monday week,

: wheo the United States District Attorney, fur

I the Eastern Dist- ictof Pennsylvania, whose
| duty it was to prosecute the cases, came tbr-
I ward and withdrew the. suits. This was a

j virtual acknowledgment that this wrong wa<

j committed on the information given by some
persons, probably out ot personal spite,) with-

j out foondalien or reason. An order was made
j by the Court allowttrg the claims of the papers
f r the restitution of their properly. Tire
camp who made the information ought to be
mad - to pay ail da cages and costs.

A suit was instituted at Philadelphia on

F'i iav, by Mr. H > tgs n, proprietor of the
i W' s ihes'r J' [fei-oni m. agains United States

Marshal Milward. and D iiitns Jenkins and
. SctoAsler for tiespa-s vi et armis, vvtii were
orde*d to appear before ttie Supreme Court
in November. IV m. B. Reed and Geo. IV.
Biddle are the plaintifl s counsel.? Lancaster
Intelligencer.

Expose the Rascals-
\u25a0; One of the firs' actsofihe new Legislature
| should be the appointment of ajcompetent Com-
i mitfee of honest ?men to examine into the cor-

; i ruption ol the last two Legislatures.?The pub-
lic mind has been startled with the cha r ges of

?; peculation artri liaud made against the repre-
sentatives cl the people, in both branches, and
now, that we have an honest House of R -pre-

i sent.stives?at least we think so?that body
| should, upon its assembling, institute the most

searching an I thorough investigation, as '-hit, if
guilty, the suspected rascals may be exposed
at,-? punished according to their deserts. It is

doe ; nie tuxpayeis of the Commonweai'h t
f-rre? lit I hee ithu'es, and the people will !lr;t

be s.i'i fied. ii !-? an expose is trade.? Line is-

t'. Inteiligei er.

7 iie abso'ute fo|t\, (to call it bv no worse
? name,) of-lio-ratising Democrats as "sec -ssion-

is's," Nc., i tuily apparent since the election.
. If the Republican papers told the truth when

they thus d- uouiiceri (he Democracy,then there
is a "secession"' majority in one branch of the

;! Legislature; and the "secessionists" iiave a
large majority of the popular vote! Do no!
the Republicans r. iw see how they encourage
the rebels by Lis-ly denouncing a majority ot
the people ot this as sy i.pt'.b ei s with
the !g!'er? ft is an old saying ttiat falsehoods,

! like cliirlo ns, come bom- to roost, and in llm
ins'ance we have a striking And painftii exam-
ple ol the fact? Lancaster Intelligencer. ,

win mix
THE BATTLE OF BALL'S BLUFF.

THE KILLED AND WOUNDED-

The Washington Republican (adrninistra-i
| tion) has the following:
| "We learn from undoubted authority that;
j not more than lour hundred of the Mass-!
I aclmsetts remain alive. Almost every officer, j

commissioned and non-commissioned, is either |
i killed or wounded, while the loss of arms is i

without parallel. In this gallant regiment there
j is piobablv not a gun left, and bntM wo swords I

I were saved from the scene of slaughter."
, From the New York World (republican,)of(
yesterday, we take the following :

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.
DETAILS OF THE RATTLE NEAR

LEESBURG.
The details of the battle of Leesbwrg Height*

; are at last known. The casualties ofthe Cali-
fornia regiment are as follows:

Kitled ' .ol. Raker: Lieut Williams, compa-
' riv D.

Wounded? Lieut. Col. Wistar, wounded in
; 'lie arm, -sa'?*; Captain .'furrier, not badly, safe;

a lieutenant, name unknown, sale; Captain
Hicks, company P, s,.f-; Captain Ke"ffer, corn

j I any N; L'.. Mo-.per, company \, also prisoner;
Li-u'- h i*ke, company L, sab-; Li-ut (Jrie coin-
pan v 11, safe.

Prisoners? Captain Markup company; Lieut.
Parker company A: Lou'. Hairi*; Lieni. Ren-
net, con pauy P; (apt. Cotter, company C;Lieut. Kern, company C.

ihe California regiment look over men and
officers six hundred and eighty nine. The
drowned are about fifty; the killed thirty;
the prisoners three hundred, and the wounded
one hundred and twenty-five; total ?five hun-
dred and five; safe, about one hundred and
eightv-four. ?

[ The Philadelphia Inquirer , which obtains!
its information from Captain Baker,a son of (Jul. j
Raker, says the regiment's loss in-kilted, woun- !
ded and missing, is estimated at only 200, ;
and adds that ( a plain. Harvey was wounded
and taken prisoner. ]

Col. Cogswell, of the Tammany regiment
was taken prisoner. Col. D vins swam the
riv-r. His Lieutenant colonel lost a leg: his
major was safe. The loss of the other regiments
s unknown. j

The details are furnished by Capt. Francis
G. Young, quartermaster of Baker's brigade, '

who fought with great bravery through out the
action, and now comes to town HI charg 'of
Col. Baker's remains. Only about 1,000 of

our f irees crossed the river,the m* ans of transit
being nothing more than two old .-tows-

The engagement took place or. the height
above the landing, commencing at F o'clock P.
M. and continuing till dark.

At! through the day fhe enemy had b>i*n fi-
ring skirmish ing, shots. Our troops were drawn
up on the edge ol tin hill, in a semi c ireuiar field
i.r opening, skirted by dens-* vvo-uls.

Pile Ci;it irnians, under lieutenant-Coin
'.Yistar'on the left,ihe Massachusetts Fifie '!i

and Twentieth on the rgh, and the I aiii.i r.si v

skirmishing.
Two h .witz rs and i > field pieces of 'be

Second Rhode Island Ballerv were also hauled
.p tire hi!! and effectively handled Ju'iiig the
fight by Coionei Baker himsell, aided dy VVis-
tar, his ajutant general, Havvly' Colonel Gogs-
well Capt. Beiriel, First California.

Only the Rhode Island oliicer? stood by their
gnn*, the men retreating early in the fray.

The enemy charged lrom the woods in ail
| directions con verging upon our force. They
were bravely met; but the slaughter ol our best
officers and men was s> terriliic that the Feder-
alists were at last obliged to retreat.

Col. Baker was killed by a horseman, who
rod e close to him and fired five shots from a

revolver, all taking effect. The slayer was at
once brought down in turn bv f'aot. B -nid.
Finally, Col. Coggswell, just as h>* was taken,
gave the order to retreat, and an individual lush
was made down the hill to the river. Only
one gun was brought away.

The sc*ae at the river side was horrible in the
extreme. The rebels came to the edge of the
hill and fired down upon our retreating masses.
I he one boat filled a :c! sunk, and many were for-

ced to surrender. Many were drowned ir. cross
? ing, ar.d tbe rebels kept up a murderous fije on

th >se struggling in the water.

Tne remnant were gathered in a dismal rain
op Harrison's I-laricJ, and the carnage had ceas
ed.

Banks has succeeded in safely ensconcing
j himself on the Virginia side.

AN'I'THCR INTERESTING STATEMENT.

Tit" New Yo.k IVor 1.1 has a statement from

i it corespondeiit, written from memoranda fur-
nished by Captain Young, and said t \u25a0 be confirm-

i ed in all i s detail-- bv Mij u S ruth of Hie Cslt-
firnia regiment. We copy a portion of it, as

folk ws :

OVER THE RIVER.

At 4> o'clock our whole foice had crossed and
1 ascended, Col. Baker and staff with the re-!,
and the tloop* were suffeting somewhat from
the concealed euemv's lire. Many had dropped
and h"en cariied down ttie hill.

We astfii Colonel Baker what he though* of
; 'ilfj|/.s. He said that Ire though! we had a good

p 'si i Hi ; could fall iiack for shelier behind the
ridge. ? Yes." sai I we, " but what's in those
woods ?" He answer- d :

'? I think the enemy
: aie concealed on our right." A private had
reported that there was no force on the left, but
a deep ravine hidden by the woods. We then
proposed sending -kirmi-h.*rs to make a reconoi-

: sa.;c- on the t-ght, and Capt. Markoe, Second
\u25a0 L:rii.eiiaiit VVi listrrs, and myself, advanced

?villi companies A and Dot tbe California r-g-
--iaiment. Company A got in front on rising

ki-'T nrde.r. mmiuav D Jiil-
? The California battalion, to mak** the storv

i clear, were drawn up on the left of ihe open
field; the iYI issachtiseMs Fifteenth and fam-

jmany on thp right, and ihe Massa hu- *its rvn-
jti-th nearer Hie centre. Col. Coggswell took

i charge of the artillery. Only (our guns were
I planted in ilm fielJ, the rifled gun having been
jhauled up at the wrong p'ace, and i atter-

! wards seized by (he enemy and s: i !. ..

When our sk'rmisbing c .u.naiie? had reach-
ed (he edge of ihe woods, suddenly the enemy,

hitherto cone *b*d, rose with a yell and fiied a
volley ; then b- gau fighli ig in their usual n an-
ner ; first giving a yell and volley ; then load-
ing and firing at will for a few minutes ; then
teasing an equal time ; then giving another yell
ami volley, and so on, pouring a murderous fire
;nfo our little band for the space of half an hour,

j The whole woods swarmed with them. They
; had no arlillery and po cavairy. Our Rhode

| Islanders, except the officers, deserted '.heir
guns, but Col. Bakei, Lieut. Col. Wister, Col.

; Coggswell and Adjutant Harvey manned the
; battery and fired th go - themselves, aided by

i Company G, First California, led by the gallant
j Captain Beiral.

We kept up both a musketry and cannon fire
as well as we could, but half the time we could
not see the enemy, and hi? cowardly discharges
were thinning our ranks ; still most of the men
stood firm and acted bravely. The enemy's
volleys and yells increased in loudness, and it
was evident that reinforcements were pouring
to his aid. At 04 p. m. we held a council of
war, and resolved to stand our ground, Gen.
Raker ordering me to go fur reinfircrm-nls.
By this time Coggswell was wounded Wister
had fallen. The en-my were growing more
daring, rushing out of the woods, taking some
prisoners and firing holly.

Jus! then a rebel officer, riding a whit- horse
came out ofthe woods ami and beckoned to lis
to come forward. Col Biker thought it was
Gen. Johnson, and that the enemy would meet
ns in open fight. Part of our column charged,
Baker cheering us on, when a tremendous on-
set wa made by tlie rebels. One man rode
forward, presented u revolver at Baker, and
fired all its charges at him. Our gallant leader
I- 11, and at the same moment all our lines were
driven back by the ov. r whelming force oppos-
ed to th< rn. But Capt. B-iral, with his com-
pany, fought his way back to Col. Baker's body,
rescued it, brought it along to me, and then a
general retreat commenced.

I got the colonel's body to the island before i
the worst ot the rout, and then looking (o the j

? Virginia shore, saw such a spectacle? as no
I tongue can describe. Our entire forces were ]
! retreating, tumbling, rolling, h aping down the

1 steep heights ; the enemy followmv them, mur-
! dning, and takirg prisoners. Col. Devin lett
hi- command, and swam the river on horseback. I
Col. Coggsweil. after unavailing bravery, had !
ordered tie retreat himself, but, being wounded
was taken. The one boat in the Virginia chan-
nel as speedily filled and sunk: A thousand
men ti longed the further hank. Muskets, coats,
ar.d everything were thrown aside,and all were i
desperately trying to escape. Hundreds piung- 1ed into the rapid current, and the shrieks of the
drowning added to the horror of sounds and j
sigh's. The enemy kept up their fire from the
Ciitf above. All was terror, confusion and dis-
may. A captain of the Fifteenth Massuchu-

setts at one moment charged gallantly op the

; hill, leading t vo companies, who still had thei"
=>:m against ihe pursuing foe.

A moment later and the same officer, per-
ict'iving !l;e hopelessness of tt;e situation, waved
,i while handkerchief, and -urrendeied the mam

Jm)-!v of hi- regiment. Oil r jar-lions of j|.e

column surrendered; but the rebels kept up
then fire upon these who dried to c s= and

j rranv nut drowned in the river were shot in the
! act ot swimming.

Night cam" on. At SP. M. ail of our band

elr . f iiinie it wis to r-*urn bad lamb-i! on
Hai ris m ! dam), ami the fire from tbe Virginia

MGHTS . J. l c ased. The rebels to .-k ill our
? guas but one. When f left y sterday they j, -iJ

\u25a0 houted to us, telling us to come over ami take
away >ir dead under a flag iA tnice, had ai-o

? mounted our own guns on the heights, and warn*

i ed us to leave the Island in four hours.

BIT TLB IV TESTER\ VIRCIVIT
ROMNEV TAKEN AND THE REBELS ROUTED WITH

HEAVYLOSS ?ALL THEIR CA N.N IN AND

NUMEROUS PRISONERS TAKEN.

PHILADELPHIA, October 27 The Whee-
ling papers ot Friday announced that General
13. F. Kelley had started from Piedmont with
two regiments for New Creek, and that his
destination was understood to lie Ruinoey, V i.,

to attack the rebel army occupying that (dace.
Private dispatches received here this eve-

jning announce that G-netal K~!b*\ attacked
the rebels at Koinuev,on Saturday morning,

jand after a s-vere battle of neai'lv t'n leiurs
i succeeded in routine them, capturing ,ii! to ir

i cannon and a large number of priso mrs. T; ?
: dispatches spy that the Federal I i-s was small
and the rebel i >ss very heavy.

OFFICIAL CONFIRMATION OF TIIE
TAKING OF ROMNEY.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.?Lieutenant General
; Scott to day received tile following dispatch
; from General K^liey:
i Raninty, la , October 26, IS6l.?Sir?ln
lobedience to youi orders I moved on this place

I at 12 o'clock last night, attacked trie enemy at

! 3 o'clock tiiis afternoon, and them drove to
. their outposts. Afl- r a brilliant action ot t.vo

i hours completely routed them, taking all their
cannon and much ot their camp q upage and
rnauv prisoners. Our loss is triflmg, but can-
not say to what extent. B. F. KELLY,

Brig. Geneiai Commanding.
THE PEN*V6YLV\\I\ VOLUNTEERS?-

AN ARMY OF O\E HUNI3REO
THOUSAND.

ITARRisBuao, Oct.27.?Commissioners have
been appointed by the Governor to attend to

the interestsot Pennsylvania volunteers around
Washington, and in Kentucky, and to arrange
for aliotinent rolls tor remitting portions ol
their pay to their families.

It appears from official data that the State
' of Penre yivania has seventy thousand men in
the field, and that thrrtv additional regiments

; are oiganizing. A portion of them are now
ready to move, and all wiil be in service vvith-
in a month, making a grand army of over one
hundred thousand men, besides leaving the

I materia! for fifty aditional regiments, if needed.
THE BATTLE NEAR LEESBURG-SOU PH-

ERN ACCOU.N T OE THEIR LOSSES.

Piiit-i-ADELPttiA, Oct. 27.?The Richmond
Examiner, of the 2ith inst., received here, r.c-
khoivledges the los> of three hundred in the

1 uaiw tho I oi - ! '*-Ferry. Oiher accounts-tate trie ! is, at nearer one upjnir,o. e.%-

j pectation of a Federal advance to Leesburg,
! G jn. Lvans had been largely reinforced-
! FATAE ACCIDENT. ? On Wednesday
Mr. Wm. Morfimorc, of Snakt Spring, was

: struck hy a limb of a tree whilst a! woik on a
corn-crib and instantly killed. Deceased was
. highly respected young man and leaves a

i *!\u25a0:\u25a0># and one child to mourn his untimely
: 1OSS.

J Tim Cm::,i IMRY OF MtmctsE.?An. ;ig tiie
special delights which have FO richly repaid

i our visit to Ne* England was.the inspection,

| it was our privilege to make, of Dr J. C. Ayer
;St Co.'s Laboratory, at Lowell. Although we

j knew by hear-say, that it was large, yet we
; were surprised when we came into view of its

! real magnitude, and still more by the extent
and complication of its truly immense business.
The whole massive structure is in lactone
vast chemical laboratory, in which the proces-
ses of this wonderiulait are constantly going
on. Medico-chemical science has found that
the curative properties of any substance exist
in someone or more ol its component pai f s.
I hus (lie remedial effects of opium are due sole-
ly to the morphia it contains, although this is

but one-eighteenth part of its weight; the oth-
er seventeen parts are gum, extractive and in-
ert or offensive matter. Dr. Ayer's system

separates the radical properties of > ich sub-
stance employed and we are here shown the
processes by which the virtues ot each r-me-
dial agent are chased through the alembips un-
til they come out completely puie at la-d.
These concentrated, purified 'medical proper-
ties, or virtues, are finally combined together
to produce the remedies which have made them-
selves a reputation for unrivalled excellence,
all over (lie world. Not only does the Doctor
disclaim all secrecy in his art and explain
every process and every particular, but he 1
maintains that this is the only process by which
the people can be supplied with the best pos- j
sihle remedies lor the treatment of disease.?
I lie formula by which his remedies are made

are published in the medical Journals a nd
have been presented to a large part of the m-d-
--ital facuhy of the fJniteil States, and con-
stancy sent by mail to such physicians as ap-
ply for them. [Daily Chronicle, San Fran-
cisco.

To Consumptives.
MIL Advertiser, having been restored to

JL health in a very few weeks bt a very
simple remedy after having suffered several years
with a severe lung affection, and that dread di-ease,Consumption? is anxious to make known to hi,
iellow-sonerers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of theprescription used, (free of charge.) with directionsor prepcring and using the same, which they willfind a SUEF. CURE for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRON-
CHITIS, 4-C. The only object of the Adveit.ser insending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted
" n -preaii inlormation which he conceives to be in-valuable, and he hopes every sufferer will try hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing, and mavprove a blessing. 7

I 'rties wishing the prescription will p'ease ad-dress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg,

King* County New York.
(3 months.)

THE MIGHT? HEACEA ?L"t not disfas* with
its fangs, i)ey npo-i you, u.ai! ihe coi l hand
of death hulls you lo an untimely giave.

Snake ofTthe feeling ofd-spair and hopeins-
; ncs.s, ? liable to com* upon the invalid. The

I plant bomofthe Sun we place within Ihe
n-ach of all. We care not what may be the
specific form of the disease. Thecal.-.", the
fountain of the disease itself, is impure blood
and through the different channels ofthe

the stomach and the vita's oiga.i', JMDSO.VS
.MOUNTAIN IIKRIi PILLS will j>a., min-
gling with the blood, - arch out and grasp an#
then expel, all hurtful po- ;>n that there is in it.
Thus cleanse the blood by a few doses of these
Pi!!*,and disease, in any form, will dissipate

! and vanish. As the Sun with its glorious beams
: first causes the morning dew to rise as mist,

then growing strong".-, ca*ls hi-, burning ravs

! upon tt and heboid 'tis gone so cleanse
j tiie biood, and disease, like mo ning dew, re-
j treats and vanishes. There is ni biood purifier
jequal to JUDSON'S MOUNTAIN HERB

! PILLS. Sold by au J) -alers in Aledictne.

Church Coasfcra i to.

The St- Mark's Ev. Lutheran ( (lurch, in
Friend's Cove near Bowser's mill, vvi'l be cor,-

| serrated, y Divine |:e- mission on the 10th
I Novetnb* r, next, at 10 o'clock A. M. Min-

? i-l-rs from a distance are expected. The nub-
I lie generally are ir.vi' -d toa'tOid.

BUILDING COMMIT! EE.
1 _

-TiARHSiIi)- &

j ~~D EFFIBA UCJH?N ELSOX.?On July 20,
,byJ. B. A.i ! -r, >\u25a0>, E ; q., Air H-nry f. D >tn-

J batigh, to Mis L-thy Jan* Nelson, both of
, Curnb'd Valley Township.

MOCK?FEIGHT.?On August IBtfi, by
J. B. Anderson, Esq., Mr. J hn Watson Mock,

|to Me- Sophia Feig'itj both of Cutn'b Valley
'\u25a0 Township.

j LEASE RE -DEFFIB \ UGH.?On Oct.
7'h, by J. i>. \-ri*rsi;i. E-j, :\I . G -org"

i L-a-ure, lo !\1 -s Mirv E';eri Deffioaugh, both
jof Cum'b Valley-Township.

HILL?CESSNA.?Oo Oct. 13th, by J. B.
jAfider-on, E<q., Mr Aaron Hill, of West
Providence, to Miss Aicioda Cessna of Cum'd

: Valley.
AIIJSGROVE?BELCH.?At Martinsburg,

Oct. 15th, by Rev. D. Stock, Air. Henry Mui-
! grove, of Terr* Haute, Ind., and Miss Nervis

E Belch, of Mirtinsburg. Blur Co, Pa.

BURKERT?DOBSON.-On Thursday,
Oct. 21th, at th" bride's father's in MiUtgan's
Cove, by Rev. D. Straver, Mr. Jo'.in Burket
to Mi- Ann R-Vce.a D Ton.

SLEEK S \iiTH. ?On the Evening ofthe
!6th insi., at the residence ot the Justic, in

Union Tp., by A. H. H ill E,q., M . T nnn
Sleek, to Miss iVlar.v Srn".h, both of S:. Ciiiri-

: viile, Bedford Co., Pa.

fifTRAV GOW.?
Game to the pr-mLes nftb- subscri-

btr, about thre miles from lh rovvn of VVoolh-rry.
®ome time alter harvest, a white coa, with red
spots, with a mark on tne right ear. The owner
will please come forward, p.ove property, pay char-
ges and take hei away.

MutdU r-
Nov. Ist, IS6I. JACOB K AtTFFM AN, Sr.

OLD POSTAGE STAMPS.
Old postage stamps and envelo-

pes wiil be exchanged lor new ones, at the Cum
be .'and \ alley Post office, for six days from
the date of this notice. ?After that lime, ail
letters with the old stamps upon them, will
he sent to thedead letter Ouice.

D \ NIEL R. ANDERSON, F. M.,
Cumberland Valley, P. 0., Bedford co., Pa.
November Ist, 1861.

J T IST OF CAUSES?-
-1 i i Ptit down Or trial at

November Term, 3:1 Monday, 18th day, IS6I.
Henry Smith et al vs. Reuben Smith
Catharine Tricker vs P. W. Laurence et ai

:H. Fluck> Ex'ors vs Chrtst Bowser
Caldwell, Knarlish Jc Co. vs John C -ssna Esq

do do do vs (). PL Shannon Esq
Ic. C. M( Lanahan et al vs A. J. Ksq

B. Boyd et a! vs Joseph Sellers
I Arlemus Bennett vs Wm Oss et al
> John Tied well vi Joseph Hollar

F.likubeth Donaldson vs Hezrkiah Chaney
j ( atherine I ricker vs George Tricker

Som. & Bed. J. K. Co vs Davis & Bowles

i George t artwright vs John Cessna Esq
1 rancis D. Saopp vs Fletcher & B;uner
Sewell Stewart vs Patrick Burns

j Washabaugh vs Wm. Anderson s
Ad'mrs et at

} Daniel L. Martin vs John Bowser
jCharles W. Colvin vs Wm. P. Schetl et al
Adam Oroyle vs George B<-eg|<
Catharine Beal'suse v s Val. J5. vV?rtz
Jacob Keely vs David Patterson
Collins Dull &Co vs p. L. Anderson Esq

-same vs John Cessna Esq
Same vs Nbc .olas Lvons
Profbv's Office ( S. H. TATE,

j Bedford, Oct. 25, '6l. )
' Pro!.

~

RE(; issues notice?-
i All pars ins interested, are here-

; by no\fi"d. that the following nam-d accountants,
: have filed their accounts, in the Register's Office,

ot Bedford County, and that th same will be p s-
jsented to the Orphans' Court, in and for said county,
jon t ueaday the iSth day of November next, at the
jCourt [louse, in Bedford, for confirmation :

i 1 The Aecourt of Daniel Youug Admr. of the es-
tate of William Voting late of Hopewell Township

! deceased.
2 The account of David Miller Esq., Admr. of

? the F.-tateo( MeicbiorJ-bsher, late of Harrison town-
? ship deceased.

3 Phe Account of Jacob Fisher, Guardian of A
; manda Hammer, now Amanda Sleek, minor child of

j John Hammer deceased.
1 The Account of Martin Boor, Admr. of the

Estate ot Mary Ann Boor,late ofCumberland Valley
i township, deceased.

j 5 The account o' William Keeffe, Admr. with
i the will annexed, ot John Keeffe, late of Bedford tp..

j deceased.
Register's Office, ( S. H, TATE,

Bedford, Oct. 25, 1861.* ( Register.

N~OTice?
*

Notice is hereby girpn to all coti-
j cemed. that at the next Oij;,bans' Oxtrt of Bed-
j lord county, the undersign*! wi.'l ask to be dis-
charged Irotn their o3ic- of Executors of the
last will and testament ot Jacob Sliirtzer, dee'd.

JOHN \YCU.M.
Oct. 18,-3t. JACORSHARrZER.

?1 ASH SrORE~-"~"~ ?
"

' Ine has purchased
J. been s slock of M 'rcUaorti.se, and be willeontin-
ue the trade at the old s-and, an t se! positively for
ready pay o.aly. Goods sold low fur cash, or appro-
ved countiy produce.

Sept. 27. *B9l. p 4 REED.


